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ftglH jwisonorn escaped froui tlio

Butler jail lust Thursday night.
Among lliom it n man convicted of
niUrdor.

the Judiciury I'ommiUco, of Con-gros-

linvo agreed to report a bill

tlio present bankrupt law.
Tho soon or, tlio better.

lion. Samuel Noltion, of

the United Stales Supremo Court,died
iuddanly of apoplexy At his residence
in Cooporstown, Now York, on Satur-
day alternuor. Ho was agod 81 years.

Left. Vioe IVosidunt AVilson, who
is still seriously afflicted with the
Credit Moliilior gripo, has left his
thnir in the Scuato and gono to Flo-
rid. Thnt ombodimont of "grand
moral ideas" Carpenter, of Wiscon-

sin, has been eluded Vico President,
fTQtcm.

A lottor from Goners! A. W. Hoy-hold-

of tho Egyptian Army, ad-

dressed to Major AVillis, of Charleston,
S. C, states that tho Amorican Gonor-itl-s,

Stone and Loring, in tho servico
ot tho Viceroy, bnvo been promoted
to the rank of Major General, and
that Gen. Sibley bus been discharged
on account of physical disability. .

A True Hill. The Grand Jurv of
the 1'istrict of Columbia has found a

true bill for an assault with intent to
kill, against Conway,
of Kansas, for attempting to shoot
Subsidy Pomoroy, one of tho "Chris-

tian Statesmen," from thesamo State,
in the streets of Washington, in Octo-lo- r

lust. In a moral point of viow,
iho world would be better off without
Uhcrofthcm.

Dr. Mudd, who repaired Wilkes
Booth's leg after he assasslnuled I'rcs
lilent .Lincoln, lor winch be wus ar-

rested and soiitcnccd to the Dry Tor--

lugas for 10 your, (although soon af
ter pardoned,) has boon fleeted by tho
lludicals of St. Mary's county to tho
Maryland Legislature Wbut strange
freaks loyalty has plnycd on this con-

tinent, anyhow I

C0.NOBES8. This body is just now
Wiy uuey III Mig lu "luipwiv mo
curroney" und the intogrily of its own
members. Theso are large fields to
opcrato in, yet a little gold and silver
mixed with greenbacks will "fix monoj
matters," and by replacing tho Credit
Mobilicr members with honest men,
will raiso tlio credit of our national
politics in the estimation of other na-

tions.

It Is nitl thnt tha l'roaidnnt hai dreided to ap-

point Jtobert W. Hughci, lite ltcpublioon onndi-dat- e

for Governor of Virginia, tube Uoitad State!
judge ifir we irgiuia iyiitiict, vice Jutlgo I n
dorwood, deccarcd.

It would be Grant-lik- e to appoint
llugl.os, who was dofealed by 23,000
votos, Wlion his pet Williams was
elcfraled for Senator, in Oregon, he
made him Attorney General, and, to
bo consultant, ho should now appoint
tho repudiated Hughes to preside over
tho irginians.

. m m y
Death of Pitor. Aoassi, One of

eur greatest scicntifio men, Profcsor
Agassiz, died at his resideneo in Cain-bridg-

Mass., on Sunday evening lust,
in tho 67t.lt year of his ago. Tho
wholo world may well mourn the loss
of this great man, as in his death one
ot the brightest ornaments of scienco
has departed, lie wns hot n in Swit-aerlun-

was of Trench descent, and
had made this country his homo lor
the last quarter of a century.

Death oa JoroEH. It seems that
United States Judges arc getting them-selvo- e

into trouble nil around. One
in Ohio, and another in Konsns, hove
resigned to prevent impeachment, and
tho Alexandria confUcutor, Judge Un-

derwood, died very suddonly, last
week, whilo Durrell, of Louisiana, is
being impeached, and will, of courso,
be removed. Corruption seems to bo
as prevalent on the bench, these times,
as in tlio lobby. Areour Ui:itcd States
Judges shoddy itcs, loo f

r 0 mm Oa

How Chanced. Ten years ago Al-

exander II. fUephcns, of Georgia, was
Vice President of the Confederate
Stales of America, and Juliu Jf. .Re

gan, of Texas, was Postmaster (ion
ernl, at lliobmond. On Thursday
Inst, tho former made an hour's speech
Jrom bis sent in tho American Con-

gress, whilo the latter sat quietly jo
An adjoining sent listening, und while
so seated, a bill was passed through
tho United Stales Senute rcsloring
lum, with a numbor of others, to

' Tho pardon of Jefferson
J'avin will bo next in order.

The Democrats of ManchcBlor, New
Hampshire, on the 10th inst.j elected
Lx-Go- Weston mayor, by 515 ma-

jority. II o is the first Democrat elect
ed in eighteen years. In Ilia city of
JJoston, the opposition could not find

enndidnlo until few days before
election day, when they fell on a cliron.
io prohibitionist, who was dufealed by
over 15,000. The "old corpso" is
kicking again, even in Puritanical
JSstr England. Wo have later news
to the pflTcct that tho cltlea of Law-

rence, Full Htvor Miid Kpringfluld,
Mass., bjvf Ml jo) elected JjmutsniUii
.Mayors,

vaeansaw
The "t hrlnlian IStneral."

Iu our estimation, .ufter tho crimo
of murder, the moot damnable crimo
an American citizen can oommit, is to
seek arid obtain publio position, and
then nso that position for disown per-
sonal nggranJizeinoiit, und rob tho
Stale or --Nation of its treasure. The
cases of Gcorgo O. Kvan, of our own
Stato, who robbed the treasury o( hun
dreds of thousands ; that of "liobs"
Tweod, who robbed tho oily of Now
York' of its millions, und tho lust,
though not tho least, thut of Genorul
Howard, who has stolen hundreds of
thousands of dollars from tho poor ne
groes, while in charge of tho negro
Bureau, at Washington, uro cases in

point.
Sevon years ago, charges wcro made

against tjitvt oininont 'Christian Gen- -

oral," to the effect that he was rob
bing both the Government and the no-gr-

but his confederates In the Cabi-

net undln Congress whitewashed biin
about twico a year since. But now
thut the timo1 lias expired that ho can bo

tried and Bitot, or sent to the poniten- -

tiary, tho Socrctary of Wargathorsup
pluck enough to inform Congress of
the robberies of tins loyal, sanctimo-
nious scoundrel. The following pro
ceedings occurred in thnt body, on

Thursday lust :

Tho speaker laid beforo the house a
communication Iron) tlio secretary ot
war culling attention to defalcations in
the accounts of General O. O. How-
ard, of tho freed men's bureau. At
tho request of Mr. Woid"llio letter
was rend in txttnto. It fixos Iho tolul
amount of dedication at J 278,6711. U(i,

and states thnt tho secretary ot war
would tiuvo (loncrnl Howard tried by
military oourt of inquiry woro it not
that most of tho mutters uro barred
by tho statute ol limitation.

At tho conclusion of the reading,
Mr. Wood offered a resolution that Iho
lettor of tho secretary of war, with
tho accompanying reports relating to
the aetalerftioii, ctu , ol Uencral U. O.
Howard, be referred io the commitlco
of military affairs, with instructions
to roport a resolution providing fur tho
tnul by military court martial ol any
omcersol tho army implicated therein

Mr. Dawes moved to amend the res
olution by striking out Iho clauso re I

alive to instructions. Ho wished to
have the subject simply referred to the
committee on military nlliiirs, leaving
the committed to take such action iu
the matter as it should judgo best.--Th- o

speaker remarked thut he had
been about to refer the communication
lo tho committee on military affairs.

Mr. Wood said thut he preferred, In
view of the antecedent history of tho
frocdmcn's bureau and of Gen. How
ard's connection with it, that there
should bo some instructions given to
tlio committee.

Mr. Halo, New York, objected to
ucDato.

The roto was taken on Mr. Dawes'
amondmor.t and it wus agrood to.

cas 174, nays S3.
Mr. Dawes said thnt ho did not

to shield General Howard, but he
nhlnotofl to tho resolution making
niuiuiiiunin ua luuia Otfioi,. ,. litm,rtr
It stated as a fact tho defalcation of
Gonoral Howard. He did not under
stand thut there was any such thing
in ine papers.

Mr. Wood. Tho resolution states
ns a fact what has boen authenticated
in two official documents sent here by
luesccrotury or wur. 1 think we can
well afford to stand on facts which
the administration declares to bo fuel".
If that gentleman (Mr. Dawes) goes
back on the administration I will not.

Mr. Dnwes. No matter how strong
tho proof may uppcar it is sufQciont
for us to use tho words "allogod defal-
cations."

Mr. Wood. Tho secretary of war
simmiiico uicso documents to the nt
torney goncrnl and tho attorney gon-
oral gnvo hia official opinion thnt Gen.
Ilownrd was liable to be tried by court
marlinl, and should be so tried, but
that tlieio wns some difficulty owing
to the lupse of timo.

Tho resolutions, amended by insert-
ing tho word "alleged" and striking
out tho instructions, wero adopted.

What a spectacle I This man O.
0. Howard, nnd tho perjured Ex-Vio- e

President Schuyler Colfax for years
past, have been tho standard lecturers
beforo Young Men's Christian Associ-
ations and spooiul Sunday School

Now, what wo complain of

is, that these organizations nnd tho
party which have used theso men as
stool pigeons, should huve known bol-

ter, because tho charge of venulily
and corruption has lain ngninst theso
two men for years. They are notori
ous demagogues, of the most approved
stylo, and wo uro pleased thut the
mask has boen torn off both their faces
by their own friends.

A Query Tho United Stntcs Dis

trict Court at Covington, Ky., is lo
cull upon a prominent cilizon who

bankrupt soino timo ngo "to ox- -

plain how it is thnt his wife, who was
A poor girl eight yours ago, when ho
married her,nowowiis$1j,000 worth of
real estate, besides lots of United Stales
honds and plenty of greenbacks T

ll k.'f'T (Ohio) Ihmocrat. We should
say that vi'"0 Kentucky creditors uro

rather moio lili,:iisitivo than polite
Family affairs should sot bo paraded
beforo tho Courts and tho public in

this mumier.

A KavoAfc J.i veu. A lurgo dologn-tio- n

of working man, out of employ,
waited upon Mayor llavcmyor, of
New ork, on Saturday, soliciting
employment. Tho Mayor mudo n

speech, and assured them ho would do
ull he could toward giving lliom work
on Ihocily improrcmuiits. And among
other things ho said Jiulbo kepthousa
and raised u family of six children on
from 1 150 to tiOU a year, and that for
yoar after year ho worked for one
dollar nnd fifty cents a day and board-c- j

himself. '

So, SoSenalor Wright, of Iowa,
in a spiioch Jolivered in tho United
Htttes Senute, im tho 8lh Inst., on tho
salary grab, among other truthful re
marks, said : "There are scores of mon

here who do not do a ovwuIi'h work,
mid ret are rail fall salaries.'" This

Jjj wll insy JLc $uvJ lojttl eewioi,',

More .ralionnl Taxation.
Tho general government, liko many

backers, feels itself sorely pressed
"theso prosperous limes," although U

has been in tho money-makin- busi-

ness for over ton years. Tho rovon.
ues are "short," and "iho best gov
ernment tho world ever saw" is run
ning In debt, although in tho hands of
loyal statesmen. During tho mouth
of October the national debt wus In

creased over three millions, nine mil-

lions for November, and we lire told
December will reach lifloon millions.

Internal Itevonuo Commissioner
Douglass, demands more taxation to
keep up tho credit of the government

The soeretnry of the treasury, in
Ins iinnuul report, wlnle urging econ
omy upon congress, said : Should thoro
not bo a revival ol business at un curry
day and an increase In tho receipts
over thoso of Iho past two and a half
mouths additional means would oo re
quired to mcol expenses. Should such
be tho case he would recommond nd
ditionnl taxation, judiciously laid on,
so us to unburden thupoople and Dust
ness of the couiitry, rathor than re
sort to borrowing money and increas-
ing the public debt.

Tho Secretary said this morning
that tho public debt this month would
hn liii'infy jnpronKr1 nlthnntrh It. wm
uow loo curly to approximate the
amount. Ho has written a letter to
the chairman of ways nnd means, re
commending, and enclosing u bill for
that purpose, tho restoration or the
duty on tea nnd colfco, which will
yield about 2U,0OJ,Ot)O per nnntim.
llo nlao encloses a letter to him from
Commissioner Douglass, milking the
following recommendations:

An increased tax of ten cents por
gallon on distilled spirits, which would
yield 87,000,0110 annually ; four cents
additional per pound on tobacco, which
would yield M.HH,uuu: on illuminat
ing gus, $2,000,000; on gross receipts
ofruilroudsfrom pasHongcrsund freight

(i,Uim.UUJ ; Blcaniboal gross receipts,
passengers and treight, 0UU,Ul)U: in
surance companies, S1,OUO,000; tele
graph receipts, fL'jti.uuu, niuiung in
Iho aggregate $2.2,150,000. Thia.wilb
the lux on leu and colfee, would make
ovor 842,000,001).

Tho Commissioner says if moro rov- -

cnuo is warned it could bo obtained to
tho extent of 810,000,000, by restor
ing tho luxes as formerly in schedule
LS , winch includes stumps on nil local
instruments, deeds, mortgages, etc.,
ihus muking additional receipts ot
over 832,000,000 from internal rovonuo
services.

Foolishly and wickedly, a "ring"
cngngod in the Tea and Coffee trade,
a year ago, prevailed upon tho admin
istration to repeal the tax on those
luxurious, which was twenty five conts
per pound on tho former and five conU

on the latter, and in this way robbed
tho Treasury of over 820,000,O0O,which

tho ring pocketed, and wo have no
doubt was largely shared in by Con

gressmcn, whilo tbe consumer has not
boon benefited in tho least.

Ostensibly the lobby and its con

gressional confederates were laboring
in tho interest oi the poor tea and
tufao diiMk.H. u . -- I. it.
who consumo these luxuries how

much choapor has yoiir tea and coffee
been this year than last I

Again, if iho government must have
rovonuo, why not tax tho luxuries f
IMaco your tariff orslampson whisky,
tobacco, cigars, ten, coffee and wines,
and let tho necessaries go freo. Now
let tho government restore tho luiill
on tea and coffee, the Washington
lobby will make twenty million moro.
This whiffing about by Iho govern
ment, liko a cheap huxter, in just what
shoddy dcalors want. Put, how hu-

miliating for a young, vigorous na
tion like ours, lo bo caught playing
tho commercial strumpet. This con-sla-

tinkering nt our rovenuo policy
is nothing more. -

Our Second Blessing ,
The freaks of grout men are as in

comprehensible sometimes as those of
smull mon. "Tho late lamented"
Lincoln pronounced our hugodebt "a
national blessing." A little moro lhan
a year ago, Senator Morion, of Indi-

ana, the leader of Grant's administra-
tion, promised that if tbo people would

ro elect Grant unfounded prosperity
should prevail throughout the nation
Now, Senator Sherman, of Ohio, says
that tho prevailing suspension Is a
blessing In disguise. Well, we never
did liko disguises. It is truly remark
ablo to obscrvo how busy thoso politi
cal quacks, of tho loyul persuasion,
uro, just now, in suggesting various
ways to remodel tho good limes en-

tailed upon tho business u (fairs of the
country through their fallacious pol-

icy. The Now York Sun thus briefly
refers to tho Iniquitous policy of tbe
Government officials and ihoir pots.
Tho editor in question, says :

Tho failure of the First National
Rank, of Washington, nrobtiblv In
volved more national banks, in differ
ent parts of the country, thun would
tho luiluru ol any similar Institution
in iho United Stales. Willi thut im-

partiality whiuii was tho distinguish
ing feature of tho Treasury Depart
ment in iii its dealings' Willi tlio
Cooke's, it was provided that nil green,
backs which any national bank should
keep on deposit with Iho First Na-
tional Hank, of Washington, might be
counted by Iho depositor as a purl of
its resorve. Consequently when na-
lioit.'d bunks hud mutilated cunency
un hand they forwarded it lo tho

institution, which In
turn hud it lodeomod by tho Treasury
Department. It is possiUo ti.t the
departmont may have deemed ih-- tt

saino mutilated currency sufficient to
secure Iho largo amount deposited In
Cooke's bank by tho Government
without any apparent security what,
ever; hut, ho that as It may, ii is cer-

tain that the outsido bunks usually
loft such deposits uncalled for until
they woro shoit of exchange, as tho
amount could bo credited on their ro
servo in uddilinn to tho amount of

they wcro allowed lo keep in
New Yurk. The bank of deposit wns
also deemed eminently s tfe, as in thu
popular mind it wns looked upon us
virtually a ijirtof Iho Government it-

self. Atluast the Cooko's wero the
connecting link between tho Govern-
ment uud the financial world, both at
homo and abroad. Hut this has becu
a bud year for (iovnrnnieiit bankers.
What un awful pauio ll.ero would have
bvt'U i' yreele h4 beef) cIucIh J

I'll I Ml I tHIl II MtUStUf

"liovn nmcnt Honrs."
A Washington correspondent of the

Now York Sun, in alluding lo tho fact
that Grant & Co. want the. Govern
ment to build housos for all the mom.
bcrs of the Cabinot, and lo the gonoral
extravagance now prevailing at the
National Capital,' says:

Iu the days of Jefferson, Adams and
Jackson, members of the Cabinet, if
they rode at all, bad their own car-

riages and horses. Now, not only
Cabinet officers, but their subordinates
have vehicles and horsos furnished and
kept at public expense Even their
drivers and footmun are kept on tho
official rolls nnd paid out of the na
tional treasury. The Secretary of the
Treasury has ono carriage und one
span of horses lurmshcd and Kept by
lli o Government. Tho two Assistant
Secretaries of the Treasury hove each
a horse and cirri ago. 'Iho Commis
sioner of Internal 1'ovcnuo has one
doublo and one single eurriuco and a
span of horsos. Tlio appointment
clerk has a horse and cnrriago. Tho
Superintendent of tho Troasury build
ing, an ofllcor unknown, to the luw,
has ono carrisgo, one buggy and one
horeo. Tho Supervising Architect has
one horse nnd curnngo. the bucond
Auditor has a horse and carriage
The Treasuror bus a horso and nir--

riago. Tho Superintendent of tbo II u--

nf VnjiMvintf and Prinllna" has
horso and curnngo. All ofMltosp cao-riag-

are bought and paid for by pub
lic money, nnd are kept at tho expense
ot tho national treasury, lhero ure
in addition five horses and two wag
ons belonging to tho Treasury De
purlmont, and nro chiefly employed
for tho private benefit of certain oOl- -

cials. Tho expense of keeping up this
horso businoss lor tlio ircusury i't
partmont alone lust year was noarly
812,000. There are sevon messengers
at a salary of 800 per month each,
wuoso omy uuiy is w urive incso oni-ciu-

urouud in carriugos provided by
Undo Sam. The other departments
are no bolter. The Attorney General
has three horsos and two carriages
ThoSecrotury of iho Interior has two
carriages and two horses, with a driver
and footman, all furnished and kept
out ot the contingent fund at his de
partment. Tho Secretary of War, of
the .Navy, and the roslmnstcr den
erul nro equally woll providod for.

Affairs aro becoming moro expen
sivo ovory day, as woll as regul and
kingly, at Washington, among our
tenants. Tho Emperor William of
Prussia, or Bismarck, will yet be su

perceded in putting on kingly and
queenly graces by tho Grnnland Dent
families and their suple tools.

VonrUHon ot Mlaxaint.
Tho trial of Marshal Bazaine, which

has beon in progress for some timo, at
Versailles, 1 ranee, for treason In sur-

rendering Mctz to tho Germans, was
concluded on Wednesday lust. The
eablo furnishes tho following see no :

M. Lachaud,counsol for Marshal Ba
zuino, in his peroration said : "I deep-

ly sympathize with this valiant soldier,
overwhelmed by a terrible accusation
I fear not death fur him ho is bravo
and fears nothing but tho loss of bis
honor, for the snko of Ins wifo and
children. I fuel most for France, which
will deploro the loss of a valorous sol
ji... v... u.., forbids
that yon condemn linn, iou know
what political trials aro, on the spot
on which posterity hasraisod a ataluo
to those exocutcd after such trials.

M. l'ourott replied, demanding that
a lorrible examplo bo mado as a lossnn
13 the rising generation. Beforo the
judges withdrew, Bazaino suid, "I
liavo two words in my breast Honor
ana country, l have never boen
wanting towards Ibis proud motto
during my forty-lw- o years of service.
I swear before Christ that 1 bavo not
betrayed Franc." After a long

the judges declared Bazaine
guilty of tho charges of thu capitula-
tion of Metz, and of the army in the
open field, without doing all that was

rproscribed by honor and duty to avoid
a surrender, and unanimously con-
demned him to death, and to bo do.
graded from bis rank previous lo bis
execution. .Alter judgment lud been
rendorod, all the members of the court
signed an appcul for mercy; which
Duke D'Aumul immediately conveyed
in person to Prcsidunt MucMahon.
Bazaino wus greatly agitated when
ho heard tho decision of tho court.

I'auis, December 12. Tho decision
of 1'resident MacMulioo in the case ol
Marshal Bazaine is announced this
morning. The sentence of death
against tho marshal is commuted to
twenty years' seclusion. Ho iB to boar
tho effects of degradatiou from his
rank, but will bo spared any humiliat-
ing ceremony.

Tho result of this commutation ol
Biuuino'e punishment will bo his en-

forced residence in a plane designated
by tbo govornmont, where he will bo
under the immediate nnd constantsur-vuillanc- o

of tho polico during tho en-

tire period of his seclusion. He will
thoruforo be, to all intents and. pur
poses, a prisonor, although he will at
no timo bo lodged in jail, or restricted
in bis daily habits or personal move-
ments. He is to bo spared the hu
miliation of any ceremony in his de
gradation from his rank iu tho army,
but he bus ccusod to bo a marshal of
France or even un ofllcor in her army,
and likowiso losos his position in tho
logion of honor and ull tho other
orders with which ho hud beon decor
ated. AllOL'ellier, tlio punishment to
be meted out to him isquilo us humil-
iating ns would bavo been tho execu
tion of tbo original eulcnce of tho
court.

GKNrilAI, A MNF.HTY AT LAST. WarH- -

noto.n, Doc. H. Tho repeal of the lest
oath und declaration of general am-
nesty by the House today will bo
hernldud usun act ofjust magnanimity
on the part ol the Jicpublicau majority.
Thcro are very few persons in tho
South who will bo boueliled by it. It
wus. however, a measure which should
have rucoivod Iho unanimous support
of every member, but tliero wcro
twnnty-iiin- Budiculs who wero not
yot j.ropared to suy that all rocolloo-tio-

oi our tinhiippy war should bo
blollod from our slululo books. Ono
or two little minds vociferously an-

nounced that they would not favor a
proposition which would onublo Jeff
Davis lo lako a scat in tho House.
This soomed doubly Iriviul in vjow of
the fact thut tins day weeU t MP IJoiiso
unanimously agreed thai tho

of iho Into Cuiifvdcrney
should have the host scat in lh,e iull.

Anna B. Bossutt, of Boston, who
sued her husband to recover StifiO

which she ' loaned" him after their
innrringo in liiO, has lost her case on
Iho ground that no contract between
husband and wifu for tho paypiorrt of
monoy bus any validity in lavy. That's
tt niunry detision

The Chief Jusltce.
It has always boen customary In

tho Kenatv to confirm the nominations
to olllco of of thut body
without a reference to iho opproprialo
commitloe, as it tbe practice in other
cases. Hometimos this rulo is relaxed
in favor of eminont persona who have
never been In pnblio lilo.

When, therefore, tho nomination of
Georgo H. Williams was referred to
Iho Judiciary Committee it was a sig.
n i flea nt dupurture from tho usage
which meant In phlin torms that the
nomination wns one not til lo be mado.
Tho delay on it since thou is confirm
alory of Ibis woll founded impression.

That cotnmitteo consists ot Mr. Kd- -

munds, chairman: Mr. Conkling, Mr
Carpontor, Mr. Frolinghuyson, Mr,
Wright, Mr. Thurman, and Mr. Ste
venson. They are all moro or less
distinguished in the lugill profession,
and several of thorn lire recognized as
standing in its front runlt. Mr, Wright
of Iowa is perhaps tho loust known
nationuiiy.

All of these Senators are not only
superior to V illiams in ability, attain
monls, and professional position, but
they know him to bo destitute of a
singlo qualification for tbo great office
which tho President has shamefully
prostituted for his bonotil. ' Tho ques-
tion now is whethor they will lend
their aid to degrade the Chief Justice
shin. '

Tho suosvrviency tu ftxeuuilvo dic
tation which has become so oonspicu
ous of lulo is not onoouraging in a
case like this, whore the President
brings to bear personal solicitation in
addition lo official influence. The
whole social and political machinery
which is sot in motion at tho White
House is now exorted to procuro a
confirmation, upon, the plea that ro-

joclion would impliedly cast censure
upon the President. '1 his is the sort
of argument used at Washington to
consummate a gross outrage on tho
highest judicial tribunal, und it will
have its ellect on bonators who should
be above such submission.

Mr. K. Kockwood Hoar was rejected
forAssociato Justice without ono of
the reasons thnt apply so forcibly to
this man Williams, Ho stood high as
a jurist, lug chaructor was exalled.and
no reproach ever stained his good
namo. let some of the mom bcrs ol
this very Judiciary Committee stronu
ously opposed bim. We shall sue
what they will do now: when it is pro.
nosed lo drag tho ermine of tho Chief
Justice through tho iniro ol lillliy in
trigdo, and to confer the highest honor
upon a roan without merit, integrity,
or fitness.

Tho press of the country without
distinction or party has pronounced
against this nomination, becauso it is

unworthy. There is not ono public
act, opinion, argument, or proceeding
which can be cited to cxlenuuto this
wrong, whilo on" the other hand noto
rious venality, low arts, and abuse of
every trust which huvo signalized the
career of Williams, such a it is, rise
up in judgment against him. Tho
Senate canoot escape its responsibili
ty. iV. i . iun.

" H'arninr to Republican."
Such is iho caption of an arlicle

written by Chailes A. Dana, editor of
tho Now l ork &un, who was Assist
ant Secretary of War under Lincoln
Tho ediior in qucrtion proceeds to ad
vit liia party triondo In llii win

"Wholly asido from the Liberals
llioro is a very lurgo body of regular
Republicans who are and long havo
beon deeply disgusted with tbe man
agemont of their party. These men
shrank from the thought of restoring
tho old Bourbon Democracy to power
even in a modified form, and therefore
they refused to support Horace Gree
ley, and aided in the rg election of
ticn. tirant last year.

The present rear, and in all this
section of tho country, they constitut
ed Iho great mass ol voters who ro
luscd to go lo tho polls, and thereby
indirectly contributed to ihe half-and- -

half Democratic triumphs in seven or
eight of tho central and Eastern Stales,
In tho States of tho North west and
on the Pacific slopo it was theso dis
satisfied Republican who guvo the
victory to the rurmors, the lndcpcnd
cnts, nnd the

It is very evident that this class of
Republicans bold tho future fortunes
or tho party and of the country in
their hands. 1 boy dotost Credit Mob)
lierjhypocriles, back-pa- nnd forward
nay grabbers, Pacific ituilway swind
lorn, Washington King robbers, Sena-
tors who buy their scats, Heprcsonta-
tives who sell their votes, and all sorts
ot corruptiomsls, thioves, jobbers, and
charlatans, especially if they cluim to
be Republicans and aloal the mantlo
ot Christianity to cover their roguery

If the Republican managers In Con
gross koep on as they have begun,
then by the closo of the session I hoy
will increase fourfold the number of
disgusted and indignant Ilenublicans.
Tho elections next full will be a repe
tition all ovor tho oountry of what lias
taken place this lull in Illinois, is--

consin, California, and soino other
Weslorn States, resulting in tarrying
an opposition majority into tho Uouse
ol the forty-lourt- h (;ongross.

Whatlhcuf Wo answer:, tho ov-

erthrow of the prosont liepublican
party ; tho probablo linpoaohmont by
the new House of somo hulf dozen
high officials j nnd perhaps tho eloo
lion of an opposition I'rssidont in 1876

Will the honest Republicans In the
Sonats and House come to Ihclrsonsoe
and act upon tho
tion that about of their
party nssocintos in each richly doservi
the lato or Tweed and In person j it
they will lake this view of the situn
tion and regulato their conduol ac
cordingly, they may savo tho Jtcpiib-
liean party Irom utter una until ne
at Mt t.,tl "

jijifw SVdicrtlsrmfntiJ.

A I'DITOH'H NOTICE. In tho Court nt
Common I'lfM of Clcftrlleld Co-- Pa. Kv.

21 June Torrn. IMTH.

"'suit A (loodwin )

vs. Bpcoisl Attachment
F.I. Krulirr. I

Tha ondrriiirniid sndlllr, nprolntd hj th.t
Court to Uitrlliali Ibi noncv arising froin thi

! of tho prnoiial property of Kit. Krotaor, st- -

Im sen liy virtue or the lve imminent n
miI4 It orilrr of Ihe Court, to the iisrtiea etitliln
thereto koeoriJtDg to law, givee notice that he lU

Nttrtid to Ihe i of the appointment, at hi

"fnot. In the borough of Clearfield, Fa., on lliure
day, ihe Slh day cf January, A. l. 1871, where
and ffliin parties fnter.tt-- lny attend.

dccl7.it t'VltUS UOUUON, Auditor.

MOTICIi All penoniSUPKRVIWH' not lo leave any limber
or other obitrnolioi any plana on any of tbe pub-li- e

roadi of l.awronoe loanrhin, si eucn timber,
10 lift lying on the roadr, will be removed at the
rupenee of the pence leaving It. And further,
if any pereen or porooni irjre llmW at Ilia riv-

er lying la the publio road, or Ilia bcnndi nf the
public road, they will be held reipuniible for any
ifoidrut thai may oeenf therefrom, and will be

otaraed a by Ihe townihip.
lit renucit pf many elllieni.

JOHN it. PAltltS,
JOHN U. KL1KK,
N. RIHIIRI.,
JAXEd UROWN,

I I'lV. 14 I 'if !j
' ' ptifmisnri,

SSODWSMSDBRSI

$fur gtavcrllSfitwutji.

COURT BALK. InORPHANS' an order of tlio Oinbani' Court
of lionrflnld uoonty, the uiiderilgnad, fruiter, Ao.,

in tbe roatlrr of tbe ale ol me real oauta oi ueav
ilton Weld, late of Doecaria townihip, deceaart,
will tell at publio law, on tuopreiaiioi, onnoiar.
day, tha lUtli day of January, A. I). 1H7, at 1

o'olovk p. lu., Ibo following deuribed root eitatf,
lot of laid dooeaied, Till All thai wrlain tract
or piece of hand illnate lo laid townalilp, known

the "Old Wrlk-h-l Firm," adjoining lenrti of
Henry II. WrlKlit, Henry A. Tt rigtit, joanua

and athura, and containing 813 ocrei, lu jro
or Icai. Keaervlng, however, out of Iho above
two piecea luld lo Yl. B. Wright, deaorlbcd aa

One thereof brglnningal atoneai thence
north 74 degrerl eait 8(lt jiorooce lollonei
tbeuei aouth drgreei eaat to etonej tbenuo
oulh 44 perchei to poet t tlienoe luuth 7ft degree

wait 34 perehei to itone tbenoe north 1ft degree
wcit V0 pvrubei to plena of beginning, oontaiuing
about 20 aoreii and tbe other thereof adjoining
other land of raid W. B. Wright and containing
about three four Ibi of an acre. Kenning, alio,
out of the above, ill eoveral Iota, each about lid

fort by ISO fovt, lying sdjooent or oontiguoua to
each other, two thereof having beep luld lo Wil
liam lllddle, one lo Heuben Rel, one to Ueorge
W. Rei. one to baniel lluliel and one to and
Win. B. Wrightl reaurvlug, alio, about f

acre near euid loll, luld to laid William llidJie.
The iiriprovetnente ounalit of a frame

houae. 2t feot by ilJ. good aak am. i0 by 74

fret, and other outbuildingi. About 7ft aurea of
the property ii cleared. A good orchard ii on tbe
premiaci.

Tamil or Bii.s. eaih on eonflrma-tio- n

of lale, in Bine tnontln and Ihe
la ifteen nonthv fram date of eale, tbe tel-

ler two payment! with Intern! from data of eale,
to no leuurea oy bona ana mortgege on ine prein
lite. WM. K. U1CK1NSON,

doelT Trullel.

TARK ASSOCIATION E LEO- -

JL TfON. The Itockholden in tho "Oleartl.ld
I'ark Aiaeeiation" aro hereby notined that an
election will be held at the"tibaw Houae," in the
borough of Clearfield, on Monday, tha ftlh day of
January, 1874, between Ihe noun of to clock and
9 oelook, P. af., of aaid day, lor Ike purpose of
etcetlng ono rreetaenl, ono beorelary and Treasu
rer and throe pereone lo aervo ae Kxooitivo Com
mittee for tho cnauing year.

deol7 O. 11. MERRKLL, Pree't.

AUTKl HI. Alt pereone are oantioned agalnat

J herbormg or truating. on my oceouct, nil
ham Moorrr, or Covington townebip. a pauper
hild, bound lo me until of ego by Ihe ovoreecre

of laid townihip, who left my home and hoard
wit heat jual onoeeor provocation, ae 1 do not bold
myeelf rerponaiute for any of bil contract-
ing or anything elee concerning him.

decl7-S- t WILLIAM H. 1IKICIIEL.

ANK OTICE!

Tht bdbuaI elwtloo fur Direotorf of the Coun
ty KaiioDftl Punk will bo boltt t th bank tftjc
room, oo Taoailor, Jannary 13th, I1S74, betweoo
Ibo bourt of t uu 8 o clock, P. M.

W. M, BHAW,
ClMrfleld. Doo. 10, 187.1-4- 1. Cuabiir.

AJOTICK TO C'USTOMKKS!
11

According to oar ainat omlom of maklnfr Moil- -

Rnnafel (Wttlrioenti. wo will txpeot oil port on ow-

ing ai liolonoei. to ornna forward jproniitij, or or
auutti sianoor in, i74. nafitiuiiiirotanta
witb eaaba or nolo bearing io"rrt from dafo.

KHA1ZKH 4 LXLE.
ClrarfleM, Dee. 10. IS734t.

QUI.ST MILL! NOTICH!
I take thla method of informing the pulillr that

I have pnreheeed the Cadwullaeter tlrUt Mill, bed
it thorviugiily repaired, and ata now ready to
grind any kind of grain oo ibort notice, in the
bell manner. A ebare or your palrunnge il io
lioiteJ. Youri Iteapectfiilly,

O. S. KLKOAL.
Ott.iRnT W. Fuou, Millar.

Plillipiuurf, Pa, lire.

C11 UISTilAS GOODS

AI TI!B

WEST BRANCH

RESTAURANT !

Tho Bnilri!gn"1 would rovpretfuHy an a ounce
M tkj vltlSVUI t .14 sl.d vaaia.tj.
ii now 0aiiig r largo lot of froiti

Holiday Confectioneries,
togntber witb freih Cakoa, froth N'at. ond ororj- -

iDiog oiuaiiy kept m ft ort olaaa rvftauranu

Fronh Fith rroird twico ft week. Vrtth
alwarf on buod and in lot to fait cuitumtri.

A inaro of patronage i$ toIiitd,
drclO-i- t THOMAS ROBINS.

II. F. 13IGLER & CO.,
MALMS IS

M A KI W ARE,
Alio. Manofactaroraof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
- ; OIIAIIIIID, n.i .

rUKMIJS'G IMPLEMENTS of all

klpda for eale by

II. F. BIG LEU el CO.

1) AILKOAD W1IEELB ARROWS

fo lale by

H. f. BI0LER ct CO.

QIL, PAINT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Kalla, .to., for tail by

II. F. BIOLER & CO.

TTAKNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
a. a.

Findlnga, far eale ky

II. F. BIOLER 4 CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For late by

II . F. BIOLER JL CO,

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Eiioi, for salt by

II. F. BIOLER & CO,

TRONl IRON I IRON I IRON!
JL

for aula by

If. F. BIOLER t CO,

IIORSE SIIOE3 4 IIORSK SIIOK

SAILS, for lale by

II. F. BIOLER . CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And halt Manufacture, for lale by

It. F. JIIOLER CO

THIMBLE SKEINS AND TIPE

BOXES, for lale by

11. F. BIOLER A CO.

JfODDKR CUTTERS for aula by

cii30-7- II. F. BIOLER A CO.

ItpajOVAI

REIZENSfElN jt BERLINER,

whotemlo dratert In

liEMS' I lUMSllJMJ GOODS,
llave removed to lR7 Church Itreel, between
Franklin and Whit, eta., Near York. (Jjl 71

, !. 8N VDE R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKKR

asp mtLKS Ii
WsUlii'S, Clot'ks and Jewelry,

Umlnai'l Kof, Hmktt Areef,

( l.EARKIKI.I), rA.
All hlndi of nsaifing In my line nmmrtlT at- -

landed to. April Sfl, U7V

JimTlCEeV dk COHTABLr, fll'l
ft large nirabe, of tha

YKK KILL, and will on tbo receipt of Jwenr.(, nail a, tofj jp gf oddreie, jj JI

SheriiT's Sale.
T)T TlrtuiofWrltiof Vmlitiuu AVatwia, lnuid
I oat of tb Oourt of Common i'ltai of Clor- -

Hold ooaoty, and to tua dlroottd, tbora will
bo oipoiod to publio lala. at tbo Court Houia,
In Ibo borough of Oloarflald, on tbt
i:tu dr of January. 1874. al 1 o'elooi, . .,
Ibo following dMcribod run) oilftta, la win

A certain lrat of land, lit ante In Outlab
towimhtp, Clearfield eouotr, rtinilTania- -

bouudod and duioritied ai fullowi, fiai Brgii-nin-

at ft poll on Iho plank road, theinno along
tbo route of tald plana road north 20 degrooi
woii 4 peronei, noru iv ueaitei well a peronia.
outb 70 drgreca went IU peruhci, north BS uV

greei wcit 14 pfirohoa. north nV degrooi wilt 20

imrctiei, norm Oi dogroei weit 2V peronoi. oortn
70 dgreoi weat ft) pvrcbvi to a pott, thonnoiouth
2M degroci et 61 porehoi to a pot, thenoa north
01 degrooi flit 00 purohn to a poit and plaoa of
bagluuingf ovutaiuiug 7 aurei aud 47 porohta, bo
fog partly elearod aod having a y plank
buuio and other improveneoti thereon. Woited,
taken lo execution and tu ho lold ai the property
of Jflleanur C'akkejr.

Alaui eertain traot of land, iltnata in Knot
townihip, Clant field oouoty, J 'a., Jwunded wwt
by land nf II, H, Hboffarti, north by iandi of
JaweaM. Ii loom, eaat by lindi of Jaa H. Uloou
and loath by laodi of ii. A. Wito.oontalningone
fa and red aorei, twouly acre! being cleared and
having about ona an ill ion of good hem lock lum-
ber thereon and other improvement!, noised,
taken fn eieoutia and to be lold ai the proper)
uf Mueei Mayi. '

Alio, a certain traot of lanJ, iltuata In Trvut-vlll-

Urady townibip, CleartluJd eounty, Pcnaa,,
beginning at ft corner between laid lot aod laud
ot Adam Knarr oa the turnpike road, theuea
along lino of Adam Knarr XI tt feet, theneo writ
IHt feet aloog lino of aaid Knarr to lot of KnU,
tbowoe eaat along lino of Kuutl Sift perobei to
turnpike road, ttiuooe along aaid turnpike lt0
feet to tho beginning, eonlaining f acre,
mora or leu, and having a plank buuM and ibop
lueieua. veiled, taken iu execution and to be
old aa tho property of Frederick llayh.

Alio, a eertain tract of laid, iltnaio In Qoihen
townihip, ClearMd eounty. Pa., bounded and
described ai follow!, riit beginning at a poet
corner Ii0 perebel eait of touuit, (down) tbenoe
by tba oiith liilfi of warraut, No. l'Ji. theooe
down the rirer 113 perchei to elm eorner, thenee
north 60 peruhci to itooe oornar, thence weit 100
perobei to itone corner, thenee north 20 perehei
to itone, Ibenoo wot HI perchei to a poll, thence
oulh 21 dvgreei eait 108 perehei to place of be-

ginningcontaining I'-- acrei and 00 perchei and
allowaiioc, having aoout 30 aorea cleared, ft large
frame bouio, liable aud other outbuildingi there-
on. eised, taken in execution tad to be aeld m
the property of W. W. Irvin.

Alio, a eertain tract of land, iltnate lo Beeearia
townihip, Clearfield eoaoty, I'a.. deterlbed ai fol-
io wi : Fronting on tba (lien Connell road and
bounded north and eouth by lota of J. E. liillen,
viit Commencing at a puet eorner on the U lea
Connell road, thenca north al decroei weit 181
feet ino bee to poit, thenoa north 3V degree
ran ou ieci to post, tticnoi aouth 01 dvgreea eait
I4 toot to poet, thane south 50 dtareea weit 00
feet to place of beginning containing 40 square
perch t and having a frame dwelling bouse and
utuer improvement t hereon, be it oJ, taken in
etcouliuQ and to bo sold as tho property of Polar

Alio, a certain tract of land, lituat In Deca
tur township, Clear lielj eounty, Pcnna., bounded
Bono oy too turnpiko, east by lot of l. W. Hull.
south by tbe Tyrone and ClnrllrUI Railroad, and
on the writ Ly lot of D. W. Holt containing
about I ef an acre, and having a plank dwelling
bout and other utpruremeuti thereon. Belied,
taken ia aieeutiuo aod lo he sold as the property
oi juouiae oaruce. ,

Alio, two eertain tracts of land ii oate In Brady
townihip, Clearfield eounty. Pa., No, 1 beginning
at a pine In the I find oonvcyrd to D. Irwin; tbenoe
be same 3. perches, tuoro or iea, to poit oorner
oi iano conveyed to Ueo. rents : theoce br is mo
south 157 perebn, more or leis, to a beech ; thenoe
by land oonrryed tp I). Irwla east S.lj perohea,
more or Irsis, to post; thence by land ocimeyed to
Craig A Itlauehard north 157 perchra, mora or
ten, io piaoe or tjtginnint, containing 31 acraa,
more or Icei. No. 2 beginning at ft eorner
of land conveyed to I. Irwin : thnc br said
land wcit eji perchei, more or lm, to ebestnut
eorner or other land of the said 1. Irwin : thenee
by said land north 167 perebn to poit oorner of
ianq oi saiq v. irvinj tbenoe Dy seme east 84
perches, mors or less, to place of bepinninjr, con
taining T9 iwi and lb perches, hiring M acres
eirtrcd ana plank hous and ln bam thereon,
Seised, taken in execution and to be told ae tho
property of Daniel Hogcra.

Alio, all that eertain tract of land situate In
Woodward town hip, Clearfield toanty, Pcnn'a.
being d of the Samuel KoiIiq tract, which
Is bounded and desaribed as fallows, vtn On the
south by tho southern lino nf tho Roland Rvani
Haul, Mt wr ik. I... 4iv,(tins the Fiinuel Uialio
tract from the Roleert ilcGee. west br thm in rfi.
vidttig the 8amuel Kmlin treat from William Par-
ker tract and on tbe north by division line of Mid
Samuel Kmlin traei, aaid line commencing at a
post us line between William Parker and Kmlin
tracts and running north bO drgroes oast, acmes
the said Kmlin tract, 230 perches to a pott on line

noocri at cue ana raniuel fiuiuo traets,
said northern line being tbe southern line of the
'""nil i aiu nmnn iraef , and contaising

1.1 acres, more or less, with mail aJlowanco for
roaii, ao., about 40 acres cleared aod a bouse aod
barn thereon erected. Also, one other tract of
una iu u Me in Woodward townhin. C carfleld
county, Pa., being part of surrey in the nnroe of
n iinsm n uicr, oounJcd by lands or William B.
Aletander and others, eonuininr 125 acres, be
ing partly e lea red and baring a bouro and other
improvements thereoa and food ooal mine In
operation. Also, ail defendant's right, tit and
.mere, in ono oinir tract or land situate in
Woodward township, CJearflrld county, Pa, being

o n utinm niinr and Roland bans traeti,
containing 200 iom and demribed as rolloari i
Hounded on tho north by Juba D. Aleiander and
lands of D. C. Ileosal, on tha aouth by land of
e?nnn aou James t;orncly, weat by land of John
II. Kulford aad George lluokenherry and on the
east by Alberts, having 12J acres cleared and un-
der good cultivation, a plank
dwelling house, a large plank barn i property un-

derlaid with coal. ISritcd, taken in execution and
to ba sold as tbe property of D. C. Ilrnial A Uro.

Alto, a eertain traot of land liteate In Osceola
borough, Clearfield county, Pa,, bounded and de-

scribed as followi i Kast by Linele street, aouth
hy Hale street, west by alley and north by lot of
..ai. iiaooersnsm, ana mown as lot no. Ml in tbe
plan of aaid borough, and having a
plank house, frame subl and other outbuildings
thereoa erected. Seised, taken io execution, and
lo be sold as the property of John G. Suoff,

Tsrhi or Pals. The price w aum ai which
tha property skill be struok off must b paid it
tha tin of sal, or such other arrarjr.emeE.ti
made ai will b approved, othcrwlto the proper-
ty will be Immediately put wp and sold again at
tli expfnii and rlik of tho person lo whom It
wai struok off, and who, Id eao cf deficiency at
sueh shall make good lh sams, and In
no instanec will tho Dd bo presented In Court
for confirmation unless tho money Ii actually
paid to tha Sheriff. JUSTIN J. PIE,

Smairr i Orrirw, ' Sheriff.' Clearfield, Pa., Dto. 1 7, 1 873. J

Sheriff's Sale.
TY Tlrlna f writ, nf Arvnrt' Fan!:It loed out of lb. Court of Common Pleaa at
Clearfield eou.tj, and to aie diroeted, there
will ba etnnaed ta PUIILIO SALH. al tha (.'eurl
Houia In the borough of Clearfield, on Min-da-

Ihe 1th dar of Januerv, IS74, al 1 o'clook,
p. n., tha following Ho. I Kaiata, lo wilt

All Ihoae lire traele of land, Iltuata In Dell
towe.alp, Cleorleld eoenlr, I'a. The ono fiieee
en the w.lera or Bear Hun, bcpinniotel hetnlork
eorner, thenee be traot No. JloMI, aouth Ali de
RiTel wert 20ft perohee ta biroh, thence north 8)
drarvee ereee lit aveehee fra fMet, Ihnee aorth I.
drirreri eaat itl nerehcl U. poit, tbenoe
nurth JO) degree! woll J0IJ perehei to tnnple,
ihroo aouth 6t drgrom oaat I SO perobei lopoit,
lhen aouth 601 degrooi welt ill percbea lo

thenee lent a Stl) dogreea eaat Hi perrhra
to plaoa of beginning onntaining Til) aorre, 17

perehra and allowance. The other plree thrreof
ore inning at a hemloek oo I In of No. J.'JS,
tbeneo north 40 drgreea weat Jtfl perrhel tr a
heuilooli, thenee north 40 drgreei eaat SO perohea
lopoit, thenoa aouth 411 degree! rait I IS perchei
wbiu pile, tbenea by No. MS eouth 5 d.greea
woat "0 perchei to plan of beginning antais-In-

110 aorei, I p.rohr, and allowance. Brlied,
taken In eieruti.ua aad lobe told ai tho proper!;
of 1. l.fcUb,

Tumi or turn 1b frlra nt aom at which
the properly a boll ba ururk off nuat ha paid at
the lima of lala, or aiioh alhai arrorigenenla
made ai Will bo ar.nro.ed. otherwlaa the nron.
crty will be liaraediatel put up and loidlgan
al tha eipenaa and riak of the peraon lo whom
It wai atraok oeT.and who. tn oaae ofdelolenrj,
at inch ahall aiah. good Iho lame, and
in noinitsneo will the Ix.d bo preionted In
Coari for aonlrmatlon nnlrii tho aionej i ee.
laalljr paid the Sheriff. JUSTIN i. MB,

Knaairr'i Orni s 1 fiherif.
Claarleld, I'a, l)o.l, , 1373, J

AI)MIM.TKATOItH NOTK lNW!ca
of edmlnlctreiion

en tha eitait of Si4t tl. rTAHH, dacoaied,
lata of Knox townihin. Ulearll.ld aouuie. t'enn'a.
bating been duly granted lo tha underaign.d,
all p.raona Indebted lo laid eatate will pleaee
wake Immediate naroient. and Ihoae karini
el a I mi or demaadi will prracnl then properly
uihtnlloated for selllenienl without drlay.

l.KWIS KltllAKII,
J A (.'(III ARNOLD,

Adroinl.tr.lora.
Mow Millport, Kor. t, 1ST tt

CAItTIO If. All perroai aro hereoe oa aliened
nurekaaraw of la ane ei v niedJline

wtih lh. follqwli c prepertr, now In poaioialonof
Jamet U. K.llr, of Knoj townihip, oa Ihe leme
belong! tn me. via i Ore bronn llorao. on. aorrel
Mar. .nd two arte of Urn tn.

poo,
( 't Jte w, W. K KI.LT, "

W aili'frtira.ntj!.
;

SherifTs Sale. ...

BT trta of wrlu of fieri rati; laanad
of ftre Cowrl of Ooraraon Plea, of CI. ...

fi.ld eounty, and lo mt dlr.etad, lhero will bo
ipoa.d la PUBLIO SAI.g. mi the Oourt Uouae,

ill lh. borough of GlearSeld, a Monday, tbo
i..u - vi nuern inf., M 1 o OtOoa, ,, oj..
the following U.al K tale, to wll

All Ibt right, till, and fntaroU la all that ....
tain lei of ground, ail. at. la Ueeator lewniem
ClcrCI oouoty, P., bounded aw loo wen by
publio road leading from Oieeola to I'hillpie.rg
on the Muth by McMallen, oa Ibo eait I, J.i 0
Crane, and on tha oonh by Taylor-taini- ug

on. lot, and baring a booaoard
other liapKrr.farnfi lli.reun. H.iatd, lakra In
execution and lo bo aold aa tbo properly of Va.
Taylor.

Alio, all tbe rliht. title nd laternt la all IU,
eertain lot of ground, liluale In tbe Tillage of
purn'ine, I'uroaoie wwnanip, t,iearneia oounty,
I'a , bounded on Ihe north by Maple Street, on
the weat by etibert Coriuon. and on thoaoutl ae
eaat by J. T. Hrndetion containing about on..
fourth or an aero, mora or leae, and baring a'
fra ine bone, and other improvement! tberoan.
Soiled, taken In execution nnd lo be Mid si law
propeny oi a. r. npence.

Alio, all Iho rli;ht, title and lotereat In an that
eertain tract of laud, lilu.te in I'.nn townihip.

wooniy, rm., euDnorq on in. eait by
drier Dell, oa I lie eouth by llelMenrether, on the
weat hy Milei Hpeneor, and on Ilia north by ei

II loom oonuloing 41 aorei, mora or leu,
being all elearnl, and bating a Irama bouaa and
log barn thereoa .reeled, botard. taken la eio.
culioa and to bo fold al the ...uroi.artr of .1

r..i .
Alio, all Ihe right, title and iBterett la all that

etrtoin Iraet of land, litoate in Beocaria fown-alii- p,

Claarleld eonnly, I'a, beginoing at a poit
by a dugwood, being a oorner of tho Jeaae lloor.r.
now Adam Uurdiuau'a farm, Ib.nea by Iandi of'.
U.auii McCoy north S percboa lo a pnat hy a
dogwood, theon by land of John Weld, jr., weit
I'M (irrcbea to a poat, thenca by Harduan Phil-ip- a

(uow llaniilton Weld; eouth Sit parotic! to a '

poit by a pine .tump, by lendl of Jeile
Villi.mi and Jci Hoorer eait 132 perchei to

the place of bcgioolrg oonlaining 11K, aore.
and allowance, and baring a frame hona. and
barn thereon ereeted. rjciacj, taken in eireutior
anJ lu bo .old aa Iho property af Ueorge W.
i'caree.

Alao, all Iba right, title and Intereet In all that
eertain lot of ground, litoate in Jane.rill., Uu.
lick lownahip, C learSeld eounty, Pa , booadiKl on
the weit by P. and A. t'lyan, on Ihe eaat by VTal.
nut Street, on tbe north by on alley, and on tho
eoulb by Wni. Sedgwick oonteioing ono loan
lot end having a plank bonee and other improve,
menu thereon, foiled, taken In .location and
to be .old oi Ibo property of Fraooil Hyerl.

Taaaa or Sili The prie. or luia al whlih
th. propeny aball be .truck off nail k. paid at
tb. time of eale, or each a her arrangonenu
mad. a. will bo approved, otborwiao tha property
will ba Immediately put ap and aold again at
tho oip.nie and riak of tho perena to whom it
wai itroek off, and who, In oaae of delei.noy at
ueh re aale, ahall make good tho name, and ia

no inetanee will the Deed bo preaented la Court
for ronflrinolioB anion Ibo mooey la oetunlly
paid lo the (Sheriff. JUSTIN J. I' IK,

Bunairr a Orrica, I Slienl.
ClearOeld, Pa, Dee. 17, IST1. j

CO0ET PROCLAM ATI05.
rrilKHKA8, noa. C. A. MATKR, Preildcnt

Judge of lh. Coart of Common Ple.i of
the Twenty. Bfth Judicial Diatrict, oompoaed of
th. eounliea of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton --
and lion. WiLiiea C. Four and Uon. Joan J,
Kuao, Aaiociala Jodgei f ClearSeld county,
havo lamed tktir proe.pl, ta Be directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleaa, Orphai'
Court, Court of Quarter Seaiioni, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Conti of Oeneral Jail Deliv.
ery, at tbe Court Horn, at Claarleld, in and for tho
eounty of Clearftrld, eomaioneing on th. oecond
Monday, 13th day of Jan., 11474, and to con-

tinue one week.
NOTICE 18, therefore, hereby given, to '.l.o

Coroner, Juitieel or the Peace, and Conatablee,
ia aud ror aaid eounty of Clearneld, to or peer in
th.ir proper perioa., with their Beoorda, Rolla,
InqniaiUone, iauainatloaj, and other a,

to do thoaa tbioga which to their oftcea,
and in their behalf, pertain to bo done.
Q1VKN nnder my heed at Clearfield, thh) 17th

day of lieecmber, in tho year of eur Lord oaa
thuoaand eight hundred and lerenty-tbree- .

JUSTIN J. PIE, Sheriff.

'ir op jl:KOHCi)5ItvK'Yoit jan".
I"J l AbtV 1KKM commencing oa Ike 12th:

sin jiaoRi.
Joi. W. Lull.,.Derearia J. C. Ferguson. Fergui'a
llenrr Drcth ..Uell A. Marry... (iirard
John W. Bell ' Thomp. Road....tloahen
Wm. Alhert....Biadlord Robt. Johoaioa.Jordan
tVin.H. Luther.... Urady Tboe. Lanieb.. Lawrence
J.C.lfonderroa.Burnaide Jaa. II. II lie L. lit"
llaxel ItmonM Chut Daniel rleamaM..Monil
Jaa Holt Corington Frank Wilhelm... "
J. M Kratter.Clearhrid U. W. OilUttir.S.Wiih
O. II. Welch.... " K. B. IIertman..0acei.'.4.
J.Ttiompeon.Curwooav'l Jaa. Melntyro Pmn
A, J. bliucart...Deeatari Joh.8. Uolden......Pie

vaavaasK Jt aorta.
Howard Wrlla..Beocrla G. W. Thompioa.Cur'i'o
R. II. MotJee Bell Perry
II. K. 6uimiuel....B..rg. C. C. Ehultte.... -
J. Pearee, Jr... Bradford Jemea Kcpl.art.. "
S. Lan.borry W m. Bowlee,.Ferguion
R. O Pavel Brady 6. C. llradford....llirard
John L. Penll. " Matt. Tata. Uolhcn
P. W. Uraoeker " R. Bumgantner... "
Jont. rhaffer ,. M Allen Cupler "
Joba.Mclleary... " Ueo. WoodwaruLllulton
M.S. Clark.. Janiei Hea Jordan
K. Brillhart..,.Uurniido C. Heitline....Karlhbui
Torra linker...... CheitlC. B. Norria,. Lawrence
Oliver Htaveni. Jna.Livingatoa
John MoQuilkon- -. " Edward W iae...Morril
F. F. Coudriet.Cori ngton Michael Rader., '
Fred. Hackett.Clearleld D. II. Waring.,.
Jame, Kerr...H " Andrew Spenoar.,Prnn
Samuel Purge, " John llunlep Pike
Koa Reed John R. McClure., "

'C. W. Smith,. Irvia Thninpaon...! "
Frank Short.,. " Milton MoClnro..... "
C. llowo liea. Hartahorn Jr. "
M. Owcaa..Curwonieillo Wm. Mulhn.Woadnard

SOTICKe-Kot- lca ii hrro! y
RI'.CISTKR'H following account! have beep
eiainined and pureed by mc, and remaia filed cf
rooord ta thla office for tha inepeottoa of heir,
legatee!, ereditorl, and oil other, in any other wev
intcreated, and will bo preeented to the next Or-

phan!' Court ol Clearfield eounty, to bo held at Iho
Court Houae, in Ihe borough of 4Jlearurld,

on the 3d Monday (being tho 12th day)
of January, A. 0. 1874.

Final aoeonot nf Jemea Wriglry, Adminlatra
tor ol Milton McBride, late of tbo boreuch of
Clearfield, aoonty of Clearfield, deeoalod.

Account of John M. Adenia, Trmtee of tho ol.
tate of John Burgunder, lata of Burniido town,
ihip, Clearfield eounty, deeraaed.

Final account af Howard Wold, Administrator
of Hamilton Weld, lato of Beocaria tap., Clear-
field eoanty, dooeaied.

Final account of John W. Wrigley, Adininii,
tretor of Frtncil Menticr, lata el fool I count.r,
Iowa, formerly of (iirard towaihip, Clearfield

oounty, deceaeed.

Partial account of John L. Cuttle, Adoinietra-to- r

of tho aetata of David Miller, lot. of Law.
renoe lownahip, Clearfield eounty, deceaied.

Triennial account of William Riddle, gi ardiaa
of Iaaiab II. Cowan, minor child of Jaiue. Cow.

aa, lato of Beeearia lownahip, deoraoed.

Partial eacount cf J. II. Kirk and David Rreuif,
adminiatralora of William L irk, lata of Bra a r

townihip, deceaeed.

Partial account of John 8. MeKiernan. guardi-

an of Kdgar Stevene, minor child of Abcdacra
Slovene, deceaeed.

Rtmantn'e Orrira, ) A. W. t.FF,
Clearfield, Pa., Dee. IS, IHTI-t- J Regiller,

M TIIK CCH'HT PtllJlll(IMPLi:n
of ClearBcId Co.aty, Pciina.

DANIEL P. BLOOM,) No. It, March T, !"
VI. r

SAP.A1I A. BLOOM.) Subpoena tn Divorce.
The undcreigned Coenmiiiioner, appinted by

the Court to Uko leellejoev la the alioro eaaa,

will attend lo the dntiel of hi. appoinlta.nl t
the Sheriff. efSoe, ia Clearfield, on Tnea.'iy.I'ce.
30th, A. I). 1 when and wh.re all partiei
lereated can attend. A. O. K RAM Kit,

Clearfield, Deo. 10, 'Jl-J- t. Commiiaioner.

AllTlilN-.- All peraonr ore hereby oaution-- j

od againat or meddling with the

following properly, ia the boweaaion of Joirph

llelaber, of lluaton lowna'ilp. ai Ihe e:ue be-

long! to me i The property hich nld r

livee, In I'enflcld, i daik brown Narea, I bar

Mono, I bay More, 1 aorrel Mare, I dun Celt,

Buggiea. I Spring Wagon, I Lumber Wagon, J
II erne., t arte lir j! ilerne-- anil

all other properly ia bla pojasaiion, aacepl bia

honacbnld l.roimr.
Deo. 10, 75-- 4t JQIJX VAN BllADANT.

eVOTICIV-- tn the Orpham'
AI'DITOII-'-

S

Clearfield eoanty. I'a. In the
pertrtlon or the reel eatate of letcr

llarger, Ule of Ilrm.lfwg lowahlp. dee d. Prop-

erty taken bv I. l. Bargerat appralacmcul --

Notice la hotchy ttvep that Ihe on.leralgned Ma-

tter will etleiid to th. dutlo. of hi!

nihil ofiVe, ia flc.r.id, Pa, on cdm

J IU, 1;,1, at IS o'clock, a. m, ai wh

.i A .1... .11 mrll.a iMercated ere eriineilea

to attend. jollN U. tVUV.
Deo. 10, I'TI-S- U

Auditor.

A piHINISTHATOR "
hereh, given that letter! of admialrlrnllea

lh. eet.la of JOII Kt'.--f. V
.. .. . .. ,. . ncrr.-- '.
lien lownaoip, - ,

having been duly g.ated tolh.
nereonadebled T raid oetal. will fl"" male

Iniroooi.l. p.ymeiil, and Ihoea having elalira.i e

dem,ndl will preeepl them prcmrlv ..thenlici
IDT eOMIcmeua wiiwowi JJj jg OJ RF,

Nov. IMS. !'Jil'W.':


